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Bodies of 2 Boys
Monmouth Mrs. Berle

entertained at a birthday

Nieml, 12, and Ronnie Ellers. 8.'
The boys were last seen playing
around the raft.

Hulk continued to search the
area after the others had de-

cided the boys were lost
party for her son, Robert's

Engineers Design Wooden
'Iron Lung' Easy to Build

Bloomington, 111., Aug. 10 W) A group of engineers, volunteer-
ing in the fight against polio, announced today they have design-
ed a "wooden iron" lung that can be built in 24 hours from an
inner tube, alarm clock, washing machine motor, plywood and

All Is Ready
For State Fair

Construction and clean-u- p

schedules of the Oregon State
Fair are far ahead of schedule.

eighth birthday. Games were Juneau, Alaska, Aug. 10 W)

played and a large birthday cake
was served out on the lawn.
Those present were Tommy,

"Tother materials. Manager Leo Spitzbart reported
this week.

Gene Hulk and his two black
Spaniels last night found pinned
beneath a log raft, the bodies of
two Douglas island boys missing
since Monday morning.

Dozens of law enforcement
officers, Coast Guardsmen, vol-
unteers and firemen had search-
ed all day for Oscar "Chum"

Larry, Philip and Janie Hard-

ing, Ruthie Gunn, Michael Tay-
lor, Jimmie Schroder, Edith and

They offered to send blue
prints and plans for the machine

Don't Let Money

Slip Through
YOUR FINGERS!

"We have only a small
Truman Sommers, Mikie Branamount of painting to do," Spitzto any community which

requests them. don and Jimmie and Jerrybart continued, "and we will be H 36

siready to swing the gates open
on the best state fair yet." The

The machine can be built
from materials "you'd find in
any hardware store or lumber genial Spitzbart. in his 14th year

as head man of the annual exshop in any e town." a

spokesman said. position, predicted a record
The lung was built by the crowd if good weather prevails NOWengineering staff of the Eureka- - through the fair week of Sep

tember 5 to 11. 3If ij
H

Williams plant and other citizens
in their spare time. It will be

Widow Denies

Wedding Plans
St. Louis, Aug 10 UR Mrs.

Carleton Hadley, wealthy wid-

ow, today denied rumors that
he would wed Vice President

Alben Barkley within the next
week or two.

She said she had heard ru-
mors that she and the vice pres-
ident would be wed In Paduch,
Ky., next Sunday or in St. Louis
a week later. Both, she said are
false.

Barkley took Mrs. Hadley to
a ball game here last Sunday
and he also saw her at a party
earlier.

Questioned before about the

Gate admission will again be

NEW VALUE IN OREGON!

That sensational Eastern whiskey buy...

CARSTAIRS White Seal
sent to St. Joseph's hospital here 50 cents, tax included, while

children, 12 and under will be
admitted free. Admission prices
to the horse races, the combin
ed horse show-rode- and Hel- - Yes ... it takes nionev to

make nionev! . . so enjoy i

Salem Federal's better I

let,I u ?
s ftene Hughes evening stage pro
ftrates. . . Put your money

Only Harriet Hubbard Ayer knows the Beauty-secr-

Formula of Luxuria. Its rich, thorough cleansing,

texture hat never been copied! Unique I

So softening, so smoothing I Luxuria car

can lengthen your hours of loveliness.

1.00, 2.00, 3.50, stous

ductoin will remain at 1941
levels. Reserved and box seat
ticket sales are now being held

to work dv starting a reg- - j

ular savings account or in- - '111
at the fairgrounds office while a vestment today!

Current Rate
24 per annumportable ticket booth will be mparked in downtown Salem

romance Barkley answered that during the week preceding La

within a few days to take its
place beside two shiny steel
lungs.

R. C. Osborn, vice president
of engineering at the plant, said
the idea of the men was to build
a "lung that any carpenter can
build any place it's needed."

He said the men avoided us-

ing any equipment or instru-
ments that might be difficult to
find in a hurry.

Here are the necessary ma-
terials:

A tractor tire innertube.
An alarm clock.
An hydraulic automobile jack
A washing machine motor and

gearbox.
A large wash tub.
Ordinary household electrical

switches and cable.
Plywood.

bor day.
Spitzbart anticipates slightly

lower food prices and amuse
ment charges during the 1949

exposition. Veteran concession
naires have advised Spitzbart

I I I I I I coot? I COMMMOU i imil fj.i j. j. 7
they intend to reduce some
charges, particularly for the
amusement rides, as much as 20

per cent.
In line with last year's policy

free midway acts will again beThe machine can be operated
manually in case of power

Mrs. Hadley was a very charm-
ing and lovely woman , . . a

very nice friend."

Tetanus Drug

Aids Farm Lad
Portland, Aug. 10 (fl A

fourteen year old Gaston farm
lad appeared today to be recov-

ering from tetanus infection and
lockjaw thanks to experimen-
tal use of the drug myonescin.

University of Oregon medical
chool physicians reported Har-

ry Forquer was well enough to
demand a hot-do- g yesterday and
then a steak. He got the hot
dog,, but the steak must wait.

Physicians said the boy step-

ped on a rusty nail July 4 and

a daily feature. A trio of high
wire acts will form the basis of
the show to be held four times

failure. The alarm clock is used
as a warning. It will go off in
case of a power failure.

Osborn said the lung is a

permanent piece of equipment

daily in front of the horse show BISHOP'Spavilion.
Expected to be extremely pop

ular with the enthusiastic youngthat should last as long as an
er gentry and harried parents, is
the newly constructed Kiddie
land." The latter area, entirely
enclosed and furnished with

ordinary iron lung.

Salem Shrine Club

To Meet Friday
awning covered benches, is de The Man who Cares

says $2-- 5signed for youngsters, 10 and
developed symptoms of tetan under. The area also is resplen

dent with a new lawn and will VPlans for the annual Salem
us July 23. His body and jaw
stiffened and his mouth was so
rigid for two weeks he was fed
intravenously.

offer the smaller amusement
rides at substantially lower ad CARSTAIRS

BLENDED WHISKEY
Shrine club picnic will be an-

nounced at the monthly lunch mission prices.

In the fall . . . i young man's fancy .turns to thoughts of
clothes . . . and, at the same time, thoughts

of returning to BISHOP'S where he knows he can buy
everything he needs at a price that will fit his budget
and yet receive quality that can not be surpassed.

eon meeting of the club to beThen the myonescin drug was
held Friday noon at the Sen-
ator hotel.

time and place will be arrang-
ed at the Friday meeting. All
members of the club are urged
to attend this luncheon.

used. It relaxed his muscles
long enough so he could eat nor-

mally while anti-toxi- n combat-te- d

the tetanus germs.

CARSTAIRS BROS. DISTILLING CO, INC, BALTIMORE. MD

BLENDED WHISKEY, 86.8 PROOF, 72 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITSThe picnic has been set for
Wednesday, August 17 but the Rough Rider '500'

Cords

$490Our cto'ce $ rfmerccrs ctoce.:

SPECIAL!
WARM-U- P

Jackets
Salem Hi Colors

All wool, water repellent.
Knit collar, waist and
cuffs. Snap buttons. Sizes

Leather Jackets
Suedes and horsehides.

Flight ond campus styles.

Sizes 36 to 50
Cream and castor colors.
Sizes 29 waist, 42 waist.

rr
i

wMtvjBSHiWBBBWIisMJ
36-4-

$895 1995 up
Cruise Blues

Finest faded blue denim.
Campus ' styles. Jackets
or pants,

Me most 'BeautiumSofa" BOYS' $395Denim Jeansir-w-&s. mm
Sizes 29-3- 8Lee and Levi, 8 and

10 ounce, rider fit.
Sizes

$195
I up

Of course you picked the car you like
best it's Chevrolet, the car America
likes best. So stick to your guns! Don't
accept a car that gives you less.

Surely, you'll agree it would be foolish
to pass up all those years and miles of

driving pleasure ... all those fine car

features ... all the power and economy
that comes with Chevrolet ownership.

So hold out for the best and get your
sure reward of unmatched driving satis-

faction. Make America's choice your
choice. Choose Chevrolet for the most
beautiful buy of all!

LEVIS Boys' Cords

Cream and corn colors.

ON THE AIR I

Hhi Mia NaNanal Plnak
ALUAMIRICAN SOAP SOX DERBY

PROM DIRBY DOWNS, AKRON, OHIO

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 14

CBS NETWORK

Chack Yaur laral CBS Itaflan

Heavy sturdy den-

ims, just right for
active, hard wear.
Sizes 29-4- 2 $395

45Ichadula lor Hm Tim. $3 Sizes

Boys'
TWEEDUR0Y CORDS

Famous Hockmeyer cord-

uroy. Full campus cut by
Rough Rider and Lee
Wald. Sizes

$595
up

Boys'
Jac-Shir- ts

White Stag Westwool, all
wool. Red and black
plaid.

$370
Sizes small, medium,

large.Boys'
Cotton Flannel Shirts

If pays to get these EXTRA VALUES exclusive to Chevrolet in its field!
BOYS'

SweatersBright plaid patterns.
Sanforized, of course.
Sizes $149

$395
up

Pickwick and
Columbia Knits,
plain and pat-
terns. Finest of
wool yarns.
Sizes

FISHER UNISTEEL

BODY CONSTRUCTION

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN
ITS FIELD with WIDEST TREAD

CERTI-SAF- E

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

WIDE-BAS- E WHEELS

PLUS TIRES

CURVED WINDSHIELD

with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

FISHER BODY

STYLING AND LUXURY

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVI-IN-HIA- D INGINI

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO
OWN OPERATE MAINTAIN

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING . . . AND IT'S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!

DOUGLAS MW CHEVROLET CO.
510 North Commercial St. Phone 3-31-

75
Dial 3-49- 33145 North Liberty

1


